Message from the Principal

We hope this message finds you doing well and finds your student adjusting well to our new school year. As we continue through this year, please continue to ask your student about his/her daily routines. It is entirely natural to begin giving your student more responsibility to ensure his/her work is completed, etc. However, students in the 5th and 6th grade still need your guidance and reinforcement when it comes to study habits. As you know, they also need consistent focus and guidance on organization. These are things we work on daily at school and appreciate your continued emphasis on completion of work with excellent effort and organization.

To reinforce this with your child, there are several things you can do nightly that will be very helpful to your student.

- Check his/her agenda book to see what assignments have been assigned.
- Cross reference his/her homework folder with the agenda. Both should be brought home nightly and the homework folder should contain both completed work and work yet to be completed.
- Sign your student's agenda.

All of your help is much appreciated and needed!

I am eagerly looking forward to our first EPSSO meeting Tuesday night at 6:00 in the Don Charlton Media Center. The first half of the meeting will focus on our philosophies here at Eisenhower. We have many founding ideas that I would like to share. This portion of the meeting will be about 30 minutes. The second half of the meeting will focus on goals for the year for EPSSO and on the development of committees. We will conclude the meeting at 7:00. We are looking forward to your attendance!

One of the highlights of the year for 6th graders is our annual Camp Michindoh trip. Please note that a link to camp information can be found below. As part of our preparation for camp, we offer a Car
At Eisenhower it is our belief that school is about learning and each of our students learn at his/her own rate. Mastery of the intended learning does not always occur at the time of the test. We wish to encourage students to continue to grow toward mastery by allowing students the opportunity to retest.

Students who may not have mastered the concept initially will be given the chance to work towards mastery. Students wishing to retest will be asked to complete the “Request to Retest” contract. Teachers will work with students to reteach and students must work to relearn before the retest can take place. Additionally, we will ask that parents sign the contract prior to the retest. The contract we will use is attached to this e-mail.

We understand that parents play a vital role in the education of their students and we appreciate your support!
Power School Grade Up-dates

Below is our calendar of Power School Grade Up-dates dates for this school year:

1st Quarter
September 14
October 5
Final First Quarter Grades Posted on October 30

2nd Quarter
November 16
December 7
Final Second Quarter Grades Posted on January 11

3rd Quarter
February 1
February 22
Final Third Quarter Grades Posted on March 27

4th Quarter
April 12
May 3
Final Fourth Quarter Grades Posted on May 31

Important Information on Schoology

Our hope is that your student write in his or her agenda daily to record academic practice for the day. If you want to check to see what the teacher assigned, you can do so by accessing Schoology.

Please note that you cannot see grades through Schoology. Please access Power School to see grades. We are working to develop our presence on Schoology. Please contact Mr. Holcombe or Mrs. Nadolny with any questions. Thank you!

Below is a document with directions on how to set up an account. There are also three videos that may be of great assistance with Schoology. Thank you to Mrs. Filar for putting those together!

Creating a Parent Schoology Account [document]

Schoology Parent Access -- Create a Parent Account 5-6
Spirit Days

Last year we began "Spirit Day" at Ike twice a month on Fridays. We are excited to continue that tradition this year!

Each year we give t-shirts out for the first day of school. We would like each student to wear Eisenhower t-shirts, spirit wear, or colors on our Spirit Days.

The dates for "Spirit Days" are:

- Sept. 7 and 21
- October 5 and 19
- November 2, 16 and 30
- December 14
- January 11 and 25
- February 8 and 22
- March 22
- April 12 and 26
- May 10

We announce days to our students on the morning announcements.

This Friday is our first Spirit Day. Thank you for encouraging your student to participate!

Other News

- Our Attendance Phone number is 419.836.3525. Please call this number to report your student absent. Thank you!
- Please remember that student drop-off in the morning must be after 7:20 as we do not have supervision until that time. Likewise, pick-up must be prior to 2:45.
- Below is a list of themes for the Clay football games this year.
- Below "Up-Coming Events" is a link to donate to the Eisenhower Parents for Students and Staff Organization (EPSSO), if you would prefer to donate rather than participate in fundraisers. Thank you!

Up-Coming Events

**September**
10 STAR Verification Week
12 A.L.I.C.E. training in auditorium (45 min. am. Schedule)
14 Power School Grade Up-dates
14 Oregon Branch Outreach at Lunch
15 6th Grade Car Wash 10 am—4 pm
17 No School – Staff Training Day
18 EPSSO Meeting @ 6:00
20 Movie Matinee after school (5A, 6A Plan) 2:40—4:30
21 Rapid Dismissal and Rally Point Discussion at Lunch
22 6th Grade Car Wash Rain Date
24 1st Day of Monday Choir Club 2:45—3:30
27 Innovations Pictures Make-ups

October
5 Power School Grades Up-Dates
9 Magazine Prize Day
9 EPSSO Meeting @ 6:00
9 and 10 5th Grade Band Rental Night 5:00—7:30
11 Red Cross Blood Drive student presentations during Connections
12 Oregon Branch Outreach at Lunch
18 End of 1st Nine Weeks
19 Final Camp Payment Due for $195
20 DARE Dance at Clay from 6:00—9:00
22 Red Ribbon Week
23 1st Quarter Grade Entry Due by end of school day
25 Young Authors Day Assembly 8:00—8:45
Afternoon assemblies at 12:30 and 1:30
25 Book Fair Week thru 11/2
26 Oregon Branch Outreach at Lunch
30 Final 1st Quarter Grades Posted on PS
31 Fall Celebration during Connections

Donation Form

Clay Eagle Pop Up Phone Holder Order Form
### September 2018

#### Oregon K-8 Menu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 NO SCHOOL</td>
<td>4 Regular or Spicy Chicken Patty Sandwich Tater Tots/Pickles Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>5 Pizza Hot Corn Vegetable Selection Ranch or Rail Dressing Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>6 Nachos Lettuce/Cheese/Salsa Refried Beans Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>7 Grilled Cheese Tomato Soup Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Corn Dog</td>
<td>11 Breakfast for Lunch Mini Maple Pancakes Turkey Sausage Hashbrown Potatoes Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>12 Pizza Hot Corn Vegetable Selection Ranch or Rail Dressing Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>13 Chicken Drumstick Nashed Potato w/Gravy Hot Mixed Vegetables Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Graham Cracker Sticks Milk Selection</td>
<td>14 Frittata or School Pizza Hot Corn or Pizza Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 NO SCHOOL</td>
<td>18 Popcorn Chicken Potato Sides Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>19 Pizza Hot Corn Vegetable Selection Ranch or Rail Dressing Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>20 Tacos Ground Beef, Cheese, Salsa Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>21 Regular or Spicy Chicken Patty Sandwich Tater Tots/Pickles Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Chicken Nuggets BBQ Sauce Potato Smiles Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>25 A Quiz or Holding on Run Baked Beans Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>26 Pizza Hot Corn Vegetable Selection Ranch or Rail Dressing Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>27 Turkey Mashed Potato/Gravy WD Dinner Roll Hot Vegetable Blend Vegetable Selection Fruit/Meat Milk Selection</td>
<td>28 Breakfast for Lunch Mini Maple Pancakes Turkey Sausage Hashbrown Potato Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Connections 1st Quarter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 6th Connections</td>
<td>28 6th Band Meeting for interested kids</td>
<td>29 6th Band Meeting</td>
<td>30 6th Camp Info Meeting</td>
<td>31 5th Connections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Labor Day</td>
<td>5 Labor Day</td>
<td>6 DTOOEP</td>
<td>7 DTOOEP</td>
<td>8 DTOOEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 No Classes for Students</td>
<td>11 Wall Talk</td>
<td>12 DTOOEP</td>
<td>13 DTOOEP</td>
<td>14 DTOOEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 No Classes for Students</td>
<td>19 DTOOEP</td>
<td>20 DTOOEP</td>
<td>21 DTOOEP</td>
<td>22 DTOOEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Magazine Prize day</td>
<td>25 5th @ 12:30 6th @ 1:30</td>
<td>26 Red Cross Assembly</td>
<td>27 Locker Clean Out Day</td>
<td>28 Locker Clean Out Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 DTOOEP</td>
<td>2 DTOOEP</td>
<td>3 DTOOEP</td>
<td>4 DTOOEP</td>
<td>5 DTOOEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 DTOOEP</td>
<td>9 DTOOEP</td>
<td>10 DTOOEP</td>
<td>12 DTOOEP</td>
<td>15 DTOOEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 DTOOEP</td>
<td>17 DTOOEP</td>
<td>18 DTOOEP</td>
<td>19 DTOOEP</td>
<td>20 DTOOEP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**News**

Served Daily as an Alternate Lunch:
- Turkey Sandwich, WG Choice Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection
- Yogurt, Cheese Stick, WG Selection, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection
- Salad with Turkey Ham, WG Choice, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection

Prices:
- K-4 Student Lunch $2.75
- 5-12 Student Lunch $3.00
- Reduced $.40
- Adult $3.50

Prepaid Meals available on our school web site: OregonCitySchools.org

Healthy snacks and drinks available from 25-91.50

*This institution is an equal opportunity provider*
Clay High Alumni & Friends Association (CHAFRA) presents the 22nd annual

Groove in the Grove

Sat., September 15
7pm-12am

• 5 O’Clock Rush Band from 7-9
  DJ 9-12
• $20 entry fee gets you unlimited beer (Miller Lite and Bud Light), pop, snacks and lots of dancing
  Cash bar for wine, cocktails and premium beer will also be available
• This is a casual indoor/outdoor event
  21 and over event
• Come out and support your alma mater

Tickets available at the gate
Eagles Landing Golf Club
5530 Bay Shore Road, Oregon, Ohio

Contact Tammy Hughes for your
Class Reunion reservation (419) 693-0665 x2044
Proceeds from this event go to Clay High School scholarships and other CHS events/items
Publications Distribution Center

Please note that you can find sporting activities/try-outs on the district’s website under the Publications and Flyer Distribution center. Please continue to check that site for information available on various events and activities.

Publications & Flyer Distribution Center

---

Ike Social Media

Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/eisenhowerintermediate/

Twitter
https://twitter.com/IkeOCSEagles

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/eisenhowerintermediateschool

---

Eisenhower Student / Parent Handbook Link

---

Ike Calendar for 18--19

---

Eisenhower Grade Supply Lists

---

6th Grade Camp Info / Website